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The Unfttlna * ItcdH Taken Into Cnmp-
lly the Union 1'nclflcH ,

"I hcnh dose fellahs' done cum down to-

do do town , " said Baudlo's grinning
Mascot , as the Hastings nlno filed into
Athletic Park yesterday afternoon for
their first of the scries of two games with
the Union Pnclfics , the 6nly team in the
Btnto Hint they have not succeeded In de-

feating
¬

, "l.'s' not nfeerd of 'em doin'it-
tho' boss , " he continued , shaking hands
with Handle.

The game was called at 4 o'clock with
the visitors at the bnt. Tlioy showed at
once that their claim to the champion-
ship

¬

of tiio stale was not an kilo boast ,

but was based on the good playing quali-

ties of nine chosen men. They failed to
score , however , and the home team came
to bat with Diigau , as catcher , and Salis-
bury

¬

in the pitcher's box. Tno homo
team got a goose egg in the first inning ,

and gave the visitors tlio same in tiio
second , In the second , by a combination
of good luck and good work the Union
Pariuis( inadi ! three scores. McKel voy then
took the pitcher's position , Salisbury
being laid up with a lame fool. Both
Bides plnycd ball in earnest. The hits
were numerous , but owing to tlui excel-
lent

¬

fielding of both nines many men died
on bases and the score was kept excit-
ingly

¬

low. At the end of tiio seventh in-

ning
¬

the Hastings had not scored a run ,

while t'.io Union Pacifies had six. In the
eighth inning McKolvoy weakened a lit ,

tin and the Hastings batted him heavily.
They selected center Hold for a targe t
and owing to three costly errors by
Brandt , who played in that position ,

made three runs and gave the homo team
a whitewash leaving the score 0 to 3 at
the cud of the eighth. Dwyer wont to
bat for the homo team in the ninth and
led oil' with a three-bagger and made
home on a wild throw to third. The
homo team then went out with a total
score of seven. Thorn was tlio wildest
cheering as Miles , of tlio Hastings team ,

with one man out , made a three-bagger
and brought in three men. The situation
then was ono of the most exciting. With
a man on third and only ono man out it
looked very much like a defeat for the
home team , or at least a tie in the ninth
inning. The Union Pacifies were equal
to tlio emergency , however , and shut out
two men , closing the game with a score
of 7 to 0 in their favor. Tlio following is
the detailed score ;

UNION PACIK1CS.

Totals 40 0102722 4

Earned inns Hustings 3, Union Pacifies
0. Double plavs Hastings 1 , Union 1'iicllcs
') . Two base hits Harris , linnillc. Dunan
mil Hockwell. Loft on bases Hustings .
'Union 1'ncilics 7. Passed balls Miles 2 ,

Dusnn 'J. Three base lilts .Nichi son ,

Dwyer and McKclvoy. Tlmo of tau; e two
hours. Umpire Leo Piiiikliouser.-

Tlio
.

second game will be called at 3 o'clock-
iotlny nnd will doubtless attract a largo
crowd-

."THE

.

KNIGHTS OV THE GltlP. "
Meeting oT tlio State Uiniioli ol* the

Travelers' Protective Association.
Increased interest is being taken in the

work of the Nebraska branch of the Na-

tional
¬

Traveling Moil's Protective associat-
ion.

¬

. The first meeting , held in this city
some weeks ago , was attended by a bare
representation of the commercial tourists
of the state. When President W. R-

.Lanius
.

called Iho meeting at the Millard
to order yesterday afternoon sixty-live
members responded to tlio roll call. The
lirst biiBlnoss of the meeting was the
election of olllcors. C. O. Lobeck was
chosen vice-president and George E.
Crosby secretary and treasurer. The
following directors wcro chosen for the
ensuing year :

August Moyciyof Omaha ; F. II. Puch ,

of Omaha ; M. D. Welch , of Lincoln , "C.-

L.
.

. McDonald , of Lincoln ; R. II. Cuth-
bert , of Omaha.

President W. B Lanius appointed the
following committees :

Railroad W. P. Murmcugh , Omaha ;
Hurry Loder , Omaha ; L. Heiskoll , Lin-
coln

¬

; W. A. Fryo , Omaha ; A. D. Lelaud ,
Lincoln.

Hotels R. II. Cuthbort , Jay Ilolphry ,

Omaha : A. F. Holleubaugh , Falls City :

M. L. Kastman , Grand Island ; W. ll.-

Raynor
.

, Omaha.
Legislative C. Y. Lucas , Lincoln ; E.-

D.
.

. Lord , Fremont ; George H. Savage ,

Omaha ; R. F. Lytel , E. T. Wilson , Lin-
coln.

¬

.

Press W. R. Parks , C. S. DeSodon ,

Gcorgo M. Darrow , Omaha ; W. N. Wit'-
nor.

' -

. Lincoln ; W. W. Lillie , Norfolk.
Sick Relief W. F. Manning, Omaha ;

J. A. Root , Lincoln ; W. E. Alexander ,
Chadron ; C. N. Ambrose , Columbus ; F.-

E.
.

. Jundt , Norfolk.
Employment J. B , Iligdon , Norfolk ;

II. F. Stickling. Omaha : O. R. Allen ,
Omaha ; J. M. Tipling , Lincoln ; M. D.
Welch , Lincoln.

The association met in secret session
last evening for the consideration of mat-
ters

¬

of great importance to tlio associa-
tion

¬

,

The next meeting of the association
will bo held at Lincoln on September 11.(

The meeting of the association called
ntllastings was unauthorized nnd was
Eotdown as illt'gal by the meeting yes-
terday , especially so us it was called to
meet on Sunday In strict violation of
the rules of the association.

Press Club Meeting.
All members of tlio press club nro re-

quested
¬

to be present at u meeting lo bo-

'told at the 1C Ik's club room , opera house ,
ibis afternoon at 3 o'clock.F-

UANIC
.

R. Moituisuv , Prest.
JOHN M'. TANNIUI , Seo'y.

Still After the Burglar.
Further search was nmdo yesterday

for the mm who attempted to burglarize
Iho residence of MrsKami on Seventeenth
street , Thursday night. Dqnity Marshal
McDonald went to Pnpillion yesterday in
search of tlio in tin. Ho found elites that
led him to believe that the mnu passed
terough Paplllion early yesterday morn-
lag , A man answering the description
of the burglar was seen iu Paplllion early
yesterday morning , and got a drink at a-

Ettloon nt that inaco and then mysteri-
ously

¬

disappeared. Deputy SheritV Wal-
ker

¬

found u woman in bouth Omaha yes-
terday who claimed that a man answer ¬

ing the description of Iho burglar had
Asked for something to cat at her homo
jcstcrday morning. Another search
through Iho South Omaha woods failed to
add any developments to the clue ,

You have lieiircfof "Orchard JHH. "
Well , no finer elty properly can bi> found
than that and tnero are more buildings
going up there now than in any other
part of the city. I1 or sale by C.E , Mayno ,

10th nud Furuuui strceU.

Great Mark-Down Sale for Monday and
During Next Week ,

In Hosiery nnd Underwear Mall
Orders Promptly Mllcd ,

CO doLadle's Vests , high neck , ribbed
arm , silk finished , nn elegant garment ,

good value for OOc , reduced to-

15c. .

75 doz. Ladle's Vests , short sleeves ,

silk finished , worth OOc , sale price
15c.

60 doz. fine imported French Balbrig-
gau

-

ribbed arm and French UfcQk , good
value for 1.00 , sale jmco-

In Children's Vests wo have special
bargain" in all siscs from 18 to U'J inch ;

prices range from
ICc to n3Jc.

05 doz. solid black Hose ( fast colors ) and
full regular made , worth and sold for
3lc , a great bargain at-

Uoc. .

75 doz. solid Ingrain , Navy , Seal nnd
Wine , full regular in tide , sizes 8 , 81 , U ,

I) } , extraordinary value at-

GO doz. French Balbrlgsan , extra fine
make , full regular made ,

'J.'c.-
SO

.
doz. French Balbriggan Silk Clocks

worth OOc , sale price

Wo will offer some clcirant utylcs in
Striped Hose at

!23e , -iOcIfjc , fiOc , 75c and 80o.
also a very large assortment of plain and
Fancy Silk Hose at astonishing low
prices , also our entire stocK of Children's
Hose at gi'catly reduced prices. Wo keep
constantly in stock a complete Hup of-

IK'inrlcli Schoppor's celebrated Hosiery
iu Children's Misses' and Ladles' colors ,
Black , Seal Brown , Navy Blue , Cardinals
and Modes. Those tire the only goods
that will not crojk , and are absolutely
fast colors , and lor durability are un ¬

equalled.-
MA1LOKDEKS

.
FILLED PROMPTLY.

KELLEY STHIEU & CO. ,
Cor. 15th and Dodge sts-

.1'liose

.

Hawthorne Lots
Now Offered by-

J. . B. EVANS & CO. ,

aro-

Nearly nil Sold.-

Wo
.

do not hesitate to cdmmend them
as a rare investment. They are not only
cheap but are sold on easy terms. One-
fourth cash , balance in annual payments.-
Go

.

out to Ilawthorno and select your
lots , or come to us anil wo will show them
to you. Prices range from $1,000 to il'JOO.
They will all be isold within ono week-

.Oninhn

.

Agency Joseph Schlitz Bot-
tling

¬

Company.-
To

.
meet with a general demand for the

,) os. Schlitz Brewing Co.'s Milwaukee
Lager Beer , bottled without the steaming
process and in Patent Unbbor Stoppers ,

wo have added to our establishmcntra
Bottling Department for that purpose ,
and are now ready to deliver to nny part
of the city , our "Extra Bottling. " The
quality of the same will not fail to please
the most fastidious connoisseur and we
invite a trial order-

.Joi
.

: MAY , Manager ,
Telephone 003. 710 S. Ninth Street.

THE WORK OP HOUSE THIEVES.
Six Valuable Horses Slolcu on Fri-

day
¬

Night.
While the enterprising burglar has

been getting in his work in the city and
making the possession of property it mat-
ter

¬

of regret with the average citizen , his
co-laboier , the horse thief , has not been
neglecting his opportunities. Yesterday
morning the graders who are at work on
upon the Missouri Pacific near Pnpillion
awoke to find that three horses belong-
ing

¬

to laborers had been stolen from the
camp during the night. A pursuing
party was at once formed among Iho-

workmen. . They had proceeded but a
short distance from the camp when they
wore met by a delegation of sever:11 hun-
dred

¬

farmers , who were also looking for
thieves. Three horses had been stolen
trom fanners in the vicinity and the com-
munity

¬

wore up in arms over the afl'air.
The pursuing party found constant ad-

ditions
¬

until fully one thousand people
wcro in pursuit of the thieves ,

but up to a late hour last night
no trace hid been found of them.
The pursuers are wralhy and a lynching
will bo chronicled if the perpetrators of
the crime are caught.-

Aimr.STii
.

: > ON SOSPICION-
.A

.

fellow giving his name as C.F. How-
ard

¬

rode into the city yesterday evening
and traded n line sorrel horse to a horse-
trader for an old crippled broncho , whico-
he sold immediately afterwards for 15.
His anxiety in disposing of the property
aroused suspicion and ho was arrested ast-

v suspicious character. Ho had a pair of
brass knuckles and a slungshot in his
possession , nnd the charge of carrying
concealed weapons was placed against
him to hold him until an investigation
can bo made-

.Superintendent
.

ISruncr'a Intcrcutln ;*:

Annual Report ,
County Superintendent of Schools Bru-

ncr filed with the county
clerk yesterday his report for
the year ending July Ul , 1880-

.It
.

is replete with interesting facts anil
figures concerning the county system of-

schools. .

The number of school districts in the
county are Gi , the number of schools 73 ,

nnd the number ol teachers 231 , of which
SI are males and 200 females. The total
school population of the county is 15(103( ,
the number of children attending during
thu year has been QU2S, , while the aver-
age

-

attendance-has boon li.lM) .
Tlio total income for the year has boon
$ )jQ3.0| ] !) , the total expenditure $ !S11-

18:1,1)
, -

: ) ,") , leaving a balance on Hand of
Slil.OIKl.ll-

.Thu
.

bonded school indebtedness of the
county at the beginning of the year was
$1U1-I80 while the bonds voted during the
year wore *7,050 , makingu total. § 100,130-
.Of

.

this !? 101lfi! lias been paid oil' , leaving
the present bonded indebtedness $07-
735.Tlio value of the solioolhonscs in the
county is now $507,010 , that of the sites
$303,015 , and of apparatus , § 13,333 , mak-
ing

¬

the grand total i783018.
The amount paid and duo on wages is

§ 123fl,10!!!) , for building and repairs $1071-

(10.A',1
, -

( , while the total cost of schools in-

cluding
¬

teachers1 wages and expendi-
tures

¬

of all kinds , whether paid or not.-

is
.

?3117l2.CO, ,

The South Omaha Syndicate.
The trustees of the South Omaha laud

syndicate met again yesterday afternoon ,

but nothing was done by way of settle-
ment

¬

of the mixed question of tlio sale of
the syndicate properly. The majority
of the members seemed to fear to insist
upon the Inmslor of the property to
Hosier and his associates , although the
transfer was to have taken place yester-
day

¬

, Tim minority look upon this as
proof of the fact that the majority will
go no further with the matter. Hosier's
recourse is to sue tor d.unagos , but It is
not likely that ho will go to that trouble ,
bocni'so .sulHdint pains have already
been taken by the minority to convince
him tli At ho has sustained no damages ;it-
all. .

HOW THEY ARE COMING ,

An Eastern Capitalist Invests in Omaha

Bcal Estate.-

HE

.

WANTS TO MAKE MONEY ,

And Conclutlcfl That nn Invcsttnout In-

"Mayno IMnoo anil "Uroltarcl-
Hill" Will Accomplish

tlio LMirtiosc.-

A

.

reporter for the HER to-tlay met nn
custom gc'ntlomnn who hag been In-

Onialui for several days for the purpose
of investing seine money in rcnl estate ,

lie sn'ul that ho had been vrntching the
real cstiite business In Uinaha for some-
time

¬

and concluded that ho could not in-

vest
¬

a few thousand dollars to belter ad-

vantage
¬

than to buy real estate in this
oily. He came hero with n determina-
tion

¬

to invest and has taken his time to
thoroughly look over the ground. Ho
has suent the creator portion of the limo
with the real estate men , looking at the
different additions and city lots which
they oiler for sale anil has finally satisfied
himself that Omaha real estate Is a pay-
ing

¬

investment , lias bought quite exten-
sively

¬

anil to-night leaves for his homo
in the cast.

During the conversation with the re-

porter
¬

, lie said : "1 have seen nearly if
not quito all the properly olfercd for sale
in your beautiful citj' , and must say that
notwitstauding the flattering reports
which I have licard , the half has never
been told. To bo sure , real estate hero

commands n very good price , but for
a number of years L nave dealt exten-
sively

¬

in real estate , and confidently be-

lieve
¬

that the boom in this city is but fairly
begun , and now is the time to invest in
order to reap a rich harvw-t. "

'After looking the ground all over I
made my purchases in 'Maynu's Place'
and 'Orchard Hill,1 both of which are
owned by C. E. Muyno , the real estate
man. Of all the inside properly which
J have seen during my stay , I consitlor-
thuse two additions by far the best. The
''Muyno Place , ' 1 predict , will become
one of the finest residence portions of
the city. It cannot be otherwise , because
more beautiful nronorty for building
purposes cannot bo found in the state ol-
ilebraska. . It is of easy access , being
only about ono mile from the iiostollice.-
Mirny

.

handsome residences have been
Diiilt adjoining this property , and I am-
at a loss to understand how 'Mayna-
Place' has been kept out of the market
so long. "

"Now , as to tho'Orchard Hill.'it is a
beautiful tract of land , and while it is
probably a halt mile further from the
postollice than ".Mayno Place , ' it is very
easy of access , as the BIt Line railroad
passes it : This road , 1 have bee i reliably
informed by parties interested in its con-
struction

¬

, will bo completed and in opera-
tion

¬

early in September. When the first
tram rims over tlio IJult Line , lots in 'Or¬
chard Hill' will take a big jump , hence it
stands to reason that now is tlio time to
buy lots in tltis addition. 1 have pur-
chased

¬

several and would not take con-
siderable

¬

for my bargain. "
"Huforo you go , " continued the gentle-

man
¬

, "I want to say that Air. Mavno is
ono of the liveliest real estate men I over
met in my life , and I have come in con-
tact

¬

with thousands of them. He has
the right idea. That is , ho believes in
selling his property qiiiekly and cheap ,

and lots some one else hold it for an ad-
vance

¬

, while ho invests in new property.-
Ho

.

is doing a great work for Omaha aud
one which should be appreciated by her
citizens.

Personal.-
Chas.

.

. Easton , of Wnhoo , is in the city.-
A.

.

. M. Waldcn , of North Bend , is in the
city.-

II.
.

. II. Wallace , of Tekamah , is in the
city.L.

.

. C. Redington , of Cheyenne , is at the
Paxton.-

Ed
.

Z. Floyd , of Wcstfield , Mass. , is in
the city.

Dan Canon , of Elkhorn , is at the. Mer-
chant's.

¬

.

A. J. Evans , of David City , is at the
Millard.-

B.

.

. A. Giluson , of Weeping Water , is a
the Millard.-

J.
.

. A. Marshall , of Louisville , Kyis at
the Millard.-

W.

.

. M. Ilobortson , of Madison , Neb. , is-

at the Millard.-
J.

.

. C. Middlediteh , of Washington , D.-

C.
.

. , is in the city.
Lewis T. Wolle , of Plattsmouth , is at

the Merchant's.
. B. Hougli , of Kansas City , came up

yesterday to get a breath of city air.-

J.
.

. T. Armstrong , of Jamestown , D. T. ,

will bo an over Sunday guest at the Pax-
ton.Mr.

. A. Montmoroncy , of the B. & M.
railroad , went west on a short vacation
last night.-

W.
.

. G. Tirroll , of the firm of Tirrell &
Cook , has returned from a two weeks'
eastern trip.

Miss Anna Giacomiui has returned
from Baltimore , where- she has been vis-
iting

¬

friends.
Elmer Frank , United States court clerk ,

and family loft for the mountains last
night for an outing of some weeks.-

A.

.

. W. Saxo returned from Marshall ,

Mich. , with his wife nnd daughter. The
latter two have been absent ironi Omaha
several weeks visiting relatives and
friends in the "Peninsular state. "

Charles Bankcs returned from the na-
tional

¬

saongorfest , hold in Milwaukee ,

last evening. Ilo says it was a grand
success , both as to the excellence of the
music , the variety of entertainments aud
the number present. Tno Nebraska vis-
itors

¬

were treated most handsomely oy
their friends in Milwaukee ,

Lou May , Nebraska's popular fish com-
missioner

¬

, came in from the east hist-
evening. . Ho has combined ofllelal busi-
ness

¬

with pleasure , and while away vis-
ited

¬

the headquarters of the United States
commission anil several other points ,

making observations that will hoof great
benefit to pisciculture in this state-

.Don't

.

buy a foot of land in Omaha
until you Imvo scon "Mayno Place , " the
finest city property on the market to-day.
Call on 0. E. Mayno.

For Snlo 182x140. cor. 25th nnd Chi-
cago

-

Sta ; , 7503. This a choice corner
nntl a bargain. C , E. Mayne , 15th and
Fnrnaui.

Summer Suit.-
Laurs

.
Hanson has filed *a suit in the

district court to compel his former part
ncr in the saloon business , Peter Peter-
son

¬

, to make nn accounting of the busi-
ness

¬

for tlio three months ending July
CO.A.

. T , Fllekinger has filed a statement
In the district court asking for permission
to aoll certain real estate belonging to
the the estate of A. B.Malcom , deceased ,

of which ho 13 the administrator. Judge
Wakoloy has set September 25 as a time
for hearing the plaintiff's showing-

.Don't

.

buy a foot of land in Omaha
until yon hayo BOOH "Mayno Place , " the
finest city property on the market to-day.
Call on C. K , Miiyno-

."Newport"

.

is the finest aero property
obtainable in the market to-day , and at
$300 per acre is so cheap lliat all can buy.
For sale by C. E , Mayne.

KELLEY , STIGER & CO ,

Shoo Department Mail. Orders Tilled ,

A General Reduction in Prices which
AVIU Force the Bnlo Nest

. Week AVrlto or Cull
at Onco.-

In

.

calling your attention to this de-

partment
¬

wo would state that the line of
boots and shoes which we arc prepared
to show you is a good illustration of the
rapid advances made in the manufacture
of T1NK SHOES.-

Tlio
.

reputation wo hayo for keeping
goods made only by the oldest and most
reliable manufacturers in this country , is-

n guarantee of itself not to bo over ¬

looked. Recognizing tiio Importance of
not having n shoe in the house but a-

"quick mover , " wo Imvo made n general
reduction in all prices.

The following are n few of our prices
for Monday and all next week :

Burl's ladles' line shoes if-l.tiO n pair.-
Hoynolds

.

Bros1 , ladies' line shoes iftt.oO-
to 100.

The best ladies' too slippers in America
lor 100.

Mail orders promptly filled.
The prices quoted above arc on the

very best goods manufactured and nro
the lowest over offered in Nebraska. Our
stock of boots and shoes is complete from
the cheapest to the finest. Write or call
for what you want. Wo guarantee sat ¬

isfaction.
Mail orders promntlv attended to-

.KHLLEV
.

, STIOKH & CO. ,

Cor. ICth and Dodge sts. , Omaha , Nob.

You have heard of "Orchard Hill. "
Well , no finer city property can bo found
than that and there are more buildings
going ui ) there now than in any other
part of tlio city. For sale by C. E. May-no ,

10th and Farnam streets.

PUTTING ON MKrHOl'OIilTANVIHS

An Oninhn Itctnll Kstiibllshmont with
Four Stores and IJnsemcnt.-

J.

.

. L. Brandcis & Soin , the well known
dry goods merchants at the corner of
Thirteenth ami Howard streets , this city ,

have added-another feather to their caps
that is bound to give them a wide reputat-
ion.

¬

.

They have heretofore had but the dou-

ble
¬

store , numbers 000 and 008 , but
through perseverance they have finally
secured the two stores on the corner , 002

and 004 , which will give thorn the room
they have so long needed. These tour
stores will bo connected on the lirst floors
by archways , and another new feature to
western people will bo added that will
miiko this establishment truly metropol-
itan

¬

and ono that Omaha can well feel
proud to acknowledge. The basements
underneath those stores will bo utilized
as salesrooms , something afti r the nu-
merous

¬

largo basement stores on State
street in Chicago and hundreds of retail
linns in New lork city.

When the buildings haye been put in
shape the goods will begin to arrive , a
number ot now lines being added. It will
take about a month to get tlio goods all
in and everything in runningordorwhen
business will reopen with , renewed vigor
under the name of "Tho Fair. " and the
goods to bo carried therein will not difler
materially from those in Lehman's
tair in Chicago. The grand opening
sale , as will bo seen by their announce-
ment

¬

in this issue , will take place on
Monday , August SO-

.Thu
.

many patrons and friemlsof Bran-
dels

-
& Sons will appreciate this move , as-

it will enable thorn to trade more satisfac-
torily

¬

than lioretofocc , as the jostling of
the crowds will not bo so annoying. At
least fifty clerks will be required to carry-
on this mammoth concern whore every-
thing

¬

almost is to bo found. Two mem-
bers

¬

of the firm , Emil and A. D. Brtmdoia
are in Now York now , superintending
the skipping of the now goods.

You hayo heard of ' 'Orchard Hill. "
Well , no'finer city property can bo found
than that and there are more buildings
going up there now than in any other
part of the citv. For sale by C. E. Mayue ,

10th and Farnam streets.

Home ! Sweet Home !

Many disputes have arisen as to who
was the author of "Homo , Sweet Homo , "
the best authorities attributing it to the
nun of Jno. Howard Payne. Abundance
of proof now declares said authorities to-

bo undoubtedly in error. The lines in
question were written by a young lady
residing in the cast. They wore not , she
says , a studied composition , but tlio spon-
taneous

¬

ofVusion of a happy heart , con-
touted with her home , and the immedi-
ate

¬

ofluct of having purchased ono of the
light running "Union" Sewing Ma-
chines.

¬

.

You have heard of "Orchard Hill. "
Well , no finer city property can bo found
than that and lucre arc more buildings
going up tliero now than in any other
partof the city , For sale byC. E. Mayno ,
15th and Farnam streets.

Congressional Committee MoetlnE.
The members of the democratic eom-

miltco
-

of the First congressional district
of Nebraska , are hereby requested to
moot at the Opclt hotel , Lincoln. Neb. , on
Wednesday evening , August 11 , 1830 , at-
7BO: o'clock' , for the purpose of transact-
ing

¬

such business as may properly corjio
before said body.C.

. W.Pooi , , Chairman.-
H.

.
. J. WIIITMOKC , Secretary-

.Don't

.

buy a loot of land in Omaha
until you have scon "Mayno Place , " the
finest city property on the market to-day.
Call on 0. E. May 110.

Lots in Kitby Place on Dodge st. $090 ,

? OGO and $700-

.Wo

.

have plenty of fine Damson plums
preserving. Put them up now.-

C..B.
.

. MooiiE&Co.-
for

.

IJullillnir Permits.
Inspector Whitlonk Issued building

permits yesterday as follows :

Fred Kong , two-story brick barn.Elcv-
cnthaiiU

-
Jones 8 7,000-

Elllu'ard & ShulUo , two-story frame
Btoro and dwelling , Onmlng near
Twenty-ninth 1,503-

St. . Patrick's Church socluty , one-story
frame church , Castullur , between
Fourteenth and Fifteenth 2,313,

11. U. Oioll , one-story frame cottage-
.Thirtysecond

.

, but ween (Howard mm-
JIarney 000

Four i eruills , agereflntintr § 11,712

Bargain Mat.-

Farnam
.

st. near 20th , 00x133 , rents for
81,5-50 510,00-

0Leavenworth
,

st , cor. Ulst , 1.13x01 , rents
torSJO , . . . 8,000

Phil Sheridan ave , 8} blocks from
Loavenworth , 50x100 005

Virginia ave , cor. i'opploton , 100x100. 3,500
Georgia ave , with all modern improve-

incuts
-

4 wO|

Jackson cor, 14th rents for 81.400-

OOxia :
,
. . . . . , . . . . . . . . . 25,000

South 10th st. , 75 x230 front , 2 blrccts
Improved 0,010-

lOlh st. , rents forSl.050, (MxliB 0,00-
0llarney st , opposite court house, cor-

ner
¬

, 74xl5'2 15,00-
0Kilby place , lots 10 and 0 , block 3.-

CJXCh

.
, . 1,503t.f t *

Parker St. , near Saumlere , 23x100 1,50-
0Drooklino add. , corner side ol canning

factory 520
Mason st. , near lath.SixlW. Improved ",00-
0Jlarney st. . near Stst.3mJ 5.000-

S , A. Blouian , 1513 Farmnn st. , Room 'A

Cor. 13lhSTRE Tani CAPITOL A .
I'Tltl Tilt! TnilATMHNT OK AM.

CHRONIC AND SURGICAL DISEASES.
AND NUrlCTOIIT Or

BRACES AND APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES ,
TRUSSES , AND CtfOTRIO BATTERIES.-

Ve
.

hnvo tlin fncllltloK , nrrnrnltis nml remedies for
the nucccnMiil trentmcMit ot everr form of dKciiso-
rcqiilrlne cllhor tnertlcnl oritintlcnl irontment , mid
Invltonllto coma nml InvcMlcnto fortlicitifolvcuor
correspond wllli us. lx nR experience In treating
cafes foj- letter onnbloR UK to trciu monjr caeca-
rclditliloMlT without foclnn thorn.-

W1UTR
.

roll ClllCUI.AU on deformities und
nriKT" , Club Feet , Curvature of the tsplne. UI8-
MASKS OK WOMK.V , 1llcf. TmnorR , Cnncerj ,
CnlnrrrUlrnnchltls.lnrmlntlnn.tdeclHrlty.rarnljtK-
Kpllopr. . KIJtioy. Kyo. Knr , skin , UluoU and all

Triune" . and nil kinds of Moillciil and
Appliance *., manufactured nnd formic.

The only reliable Medical Inslllulcmnking
Private , SpaciaJIfc ? fl rvniis Diseases

AtT.CONTA10UH AN1J IIIAHII ) IMHRABES.froi-
uwhntufcr cnuno produced , RiicrcMfiillr treated.-
Wo

.
cnn remove Sj-plillltlo poisou from the ejatcni

without mercury.
Now roitnrntlvo treatment for loan of vital power.
COMMUNICATIONS CONT1I1ISNTI . .Call-

nnrt consult us or ecnil tinmonnrt post-ofllco nddrciii
plainly wrltlen-encloso stamp , nml wo will teat

you , In plain wrapper, our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN

T7PON MHVATB 8liCIAl. ANH NKKVO11S nt".
KASKS. SKMINAli WKAKNKSS , HI'HUMATOl' .
IIIHIIA IMI'OTIINCV , BVrtUl.tS. OONOMHIUKA ,
OI.KKl' ', VAHirorni.i : . HTKICTI'HK , AND Al.lt
DISK AStns OF THIS OKNITO-UUINAHYOUaAKS ,
or ncml history of your caco for an opinion.

Persons unnblo to vUlt its mny bo treated at their
homes , by correspondence. Mcdlclnea anil Instru-
.mnntsiient

.

by mo. I or express SKCUHEIiY 1'AUK-
Kl

-
) KROM ODSEUVATION , 110 marks to Indlcato-

content8C.i cudcr. Ono personal Interview preferred
If convenient. Fifty rooms for the accommodation
of patlcntK. Itoard and nttcndauco at reasonable
price. Address all letters to

Omaha Frlc-dioal & Surgca nsue ,
Cor. 13lh St. , and Capitol Avo. , Omaha , Neb-

.Tlio

.

1'hyslclnns nnd Hiimeong or the Omnlm-
Meillcnl and Surgical Institute Drs. MoMcti *

nmy.Coo nml Spnukllnirwill In tlio tulurc visit
liatlonts In nil parts of tlio cltyilny or night. In-
tlio past wo Imvo boon obliged to rofttso to do-
fruncrnl practice nntl visit pntlonts ut tliolr
homo ? , but ns wo sliull nda ta our stnlt of jiliy-
slclnns

-

nftor August tlio llrst ,wo slmll bo nblo-
to nnswor all o Uls In the city or country , 'i'lio-
ndvantnsos wo oiror our puron8: nro :

1ft HoliiBn oompnny of iiliyslc-luna whoso
Interest !) nro mutual , all Important cases will
Imvo tlio united sldll or the physicians of the
Instltutoniulcoiiaultatlon whoiiovor necessary
without extra clmrjfo , or the illsiidvmitngcs or
delays which BO often arlso from the potty hick-
Grinds and ( ] iuirrolsvliloli nro cominoa during
consultation by rlvnl vhyslclnns and of which
tlio patient knows llttlo , bntstilTcrs much.-

"nd
.

Wo furnish , compound iiiiddlsponso our
own medicines , mid know they are fresh , pure
nnd itctlvo Our pntlcnts do not Uavo to run tlio-

rlks of iKiinrant or careless druggists , or have
huvodriirbllla to pay-

.Oarolllco
.

Is open day nnd night , nnsl ono or-
mnro physlclnns nniv bo citllo.l without delay.-
Wo

.
Imvo hud ycnra of o.vporlunco In hoiplliil-

ami private practice , nml In the treatment of-
nllklml uirJclassojof dlsoiisos , nnd ahull bring
our unltcJ olcill , ability , knowlo lso; and onoriry-
to the aid of every Invalid placed under our
cnro. Wo are confident thai our advantages
ami our success will coininonJ us to every Intel-
ligent thlnlciiiK person. Our clmwos are $.00 n
visit In liny piirt of thu city iiltrhtor day. No
extra chaffro for modicino. ( lllleo , north trust
cnruor l.'ith htruct and Capitol avenno. Tele-
phone

-

No. 7 O. Carriage always in wait In ? ,

THE WHEEL OF FORTUNE

Bolls for All Who Invest Their Money in
Omaha Rsal Estato.

'
FORTUNES MADE IN A DAY.

The Advantages and Beauties of-
"Jlayno Place1 "Orchard Hill"-

nnd "Newport ," as Seen
By an Impartial

Observer.

After six weeks of weary waiting and
watching , the citizens of Omaha have at
last been rewarded by seeing the dews of
heaven fall upon the dry and dusty earth ,

laying the miserable dust and giving a-

new lease of life to all vegetation. Dur-
ing

¬

the past few weeks it has been very
hot and dusty , and nothing but business
would call anyone out on the road. Not-
witstanding

-

this fact it is truly remark-
able

¬

the number of persons who have
thronged to the office of the C. E. Mayne
Real Estate and Trust company for the
purpose of seeing and buying property.
After this fine shower it is safe to say
that the rush will bo unprecedented.
Not only because it will bo moro pleasant
getting around , but also because Mr-
.Mayno

.
has for sale the finest property in-

tlio city.-
In

.
riding over the city probably the

very finest property to bo seen is "Mayno
Place ," located on Leaven worth street ,

just west of Park avenue. It is not moro
than a mile from the postoflico , and
the lots are by all odds the finest in
the market , Aside 'from the fact that
the location is most desirable , the lota
are covered with shade and fruit trees ,
also grape and other small fruit are to-

bo found in abundance. This properly
lias only been on the market a few days ,

and is attracting moro attention than
any property ever placed on sale in this
citv.

Next to "Mayno Place" comes "Or ¬

chard Hill , " whore lots are going ofFliKo
hot cakes , and Mr. Mayno's gentlemanly
salesmen are kept constantly busy show-
ing

¬

property hero, . Ono of the beautiful
features of this addition is a handsome
park , which has been laid out and adds
wonderfully to the value of property.
Any person looking toward making an
investment in inside property should not
purchase until they have seen these two
additions , for nowhere in the city can be-
iounil property which will compare with
them.-

If
.

you nro looking for aero property go-
to Mr. Mayno's office and take a drive
out to "Newport , " just west of the bar-
racks , whore you will find a veritable
garden of Kdon. This property is going
very fast , and it is no wonder when It is
taken Into consideration that it is by all
odds the best and cheapest acre property
in the market. As has boon said boforo.-
Mr.

.

. Mayno soils his property cheap and
fa.st. It you want to invest in real estate
sco-him before making your purchase.

Equal to Any Emorconoy.-
It

.

seems that no demand can bo made
on Omaliit resources without a satisfac-
tory

¬

response. During the present sea-

son
¬

this city has been looked upon as the
leading headquarters for practical rail-
road

¬

men iu the west , and applications
for graders especially have come from
contractors o.n different parts of the B , &
M. , Missouri Pacilio and Union Paoilio in
Nebraska ; Sionx City & Pacific , Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul and Northwestern
in Iowa. Squads are b.eing sent out
every day to dilleront parts , the numbnr
forwarded by ono employment firm last
week being 339 , Upwards of four thou-
sand

¬

railroad men have been supplied
from this citv since the season opened
and contractors are crying for moro.

New Dross goods , Flannels , Tricots and
Fancy suitings very elegant , open Mon-
duy.

-

. N. B.

OIROtJEj.A.R.-

SO

: : .

THOSE IN KTEBB OF

Medical or Surgical Treatment

Wo receive mnny letters from persons rrfMliiR nt n cllstnnco from UP , mnljlnjr Inquiries In-

refrAr.ltoonrmctlioaiot treiUmimt.ehpws , turmtltnoor payment , etc. Wo Imvo nut llmo to
answer ouch letter sopitrnto'y In thuso particulars nml thoiofnro t'ropnro UiU luttornsiXKenor.il-
answer. .

Tills cnn not he done , lion-over , with lot'erq' describing dl'oiso. Wo nnnlyza nml oxmnlna by
question onch cnso sopimitoly nnd writa oui- opinion fully nt the cnso rcitilrus| , nnil Klvo It our
most careful attention.-

Inii'Kiml
.

to our responsibility wo claim not only to lie strnlBht-Ci-nviml , Imnomblo buslno's
men , t renting otir imtrons ns every iiliyxlrinu should treat his imtlents , with cnndor mill lumpily-
ns well its nblllty iiirl s'llllj furtherinoro wo nro ro'poii'lblo tlnnticiilly , which nnyono win ( tutor *

mlno for themselves by ln iuirlni ? of the CoimnorcJnl Agencies who Imvo nircnts In every town , or-

tlio Oiniihn National Dank or imy of the Omnlm dully papers. As n further cvldcnco or our
standing yon will notice that our iidvortlf-otnont nppoiirs In nil the llrjt cliss nowspipors , nnd In
some ns the only medical advertisement of private ulsoasos , dlsouvosof women , ft" . 'I'lio luason-
ot this Is thiit these papers only nccipt inuillunl ndverllsomonls from limn known to bo respon-
sible

¬

nnd honorable mid reject the many frauds tlmt lUvoitlso "freo rccelpls ," "curtSKiinriuiteod II-
ormonoy rofiudoJ"oto. Newspaper men know lint nil Ihcjo In.luccinonts curry the stump of I
fraud on thotr fnco nml nro traps to cntohtho unwary. J

Wocnn not BUnrnntoo u euro of cases which wo never see , ns wo Imvo no means of knowing '
except from the letters ol' pntlcnts who are cured nnd who nro not , nnd II would cost mnro to In-

vostlKiito
-

each case than the fooi received. Nor Imvo wo any means of knowing the habits of our
patients or that Ihoy use our romcdlos ns directed-

.It
.

Is to our Interest to euro our p.Ulonts ; no physician or inortlcal establishment can nny
loiiR-th of tlino unlo's patients are treated with skill , honesty nnd success , therefore our anxiety
to cure our pntlonts nnd obtain tholr friendship and recommendations Is not only n mailer oC
honesty Imt of business principles , and our continued prosperity Is the best ovldonce of our sue.-
cess.

.
. Wo nro regularly ciluc.itod physicians and Imvo had ycnra of oxpcrloneo in this eluss oC

diseases , nnd nro supplied with every roinedy , appllunco or apparatus known to Iho medical
world for tlio treatment nnd cnro of dlsonso.

The Cotnranrclil Itocord says : "llr. MeMen.imy, the proprietor of tlio Omr.hn Medleal Insti¬
tute , is beyon I ndtntbt onoof the mo t skillful specialism In the Wo turn States and I * well lilted
by iiituro: , otliient o.i nn I .experience to till the respoiniblo p.Tjitlon ho occupies as tlio hem ! of tintlargest Jledlcal nnd Surgical Institute. In the West. In the treatment or dlseusosof women nnd
diseases of the urinnry and sn.Mial organs fprli'itto diseases ) ho probably lun no superior In Iho
Unllod States. Wo personally know him to bo reliable and responsible. "

fuses trcntca by corrnsiiotulonco receive the most careful attention. A record by number 1 <

kept In our private otllee of each ease nud of the remedy , rrlcesi nro either , t o much forthe full treatment , whether It takes IOHRIM-or shorter time , payable In advance , or so much n
month , puy.iblo monthly in advance. It will be nn.lorslood Hint for n certain amount , wo itKreuto treat ncus.0 until cured , cliai-glutf no more If It lakes u frrentur length of tlmethnn wo hud cal-
culated

¬

upon. As wo know Irom the iivcrniro Icimth of tlmo in thousands of twos treated by ns-
whnt wo can nlrord todo , wo take our chimecsnnd run the risk , knowing that If wiino ca os re-
quire nlonir tlmo to cure , others are more easily cured nnd It wo leo on ono wo make up on
others , and so are safe on the average. Whllo pnllonts trcntod by llio month pay to much for
oaoli month's treatment and run nil iHks themselves , of tholr cii n bolnj< slow to get well or of
rapid recovery and thus costing thorn more or less. In either way wo u o tlio saino mcdleliug.-
viz.

.
. the best known to science. Wbon apparatus , instruments , etc. , n-o: ftmiNhod or snrgloii

operation performed , wo nmko special prices , nnd our rates are as Ion-as can ! i miulo.
Patients visiting1 tin1 city for treatment can obtain roon. nnd boiuil nt Ilic-Institute Iloo': In the

Institute building at 5.00 to 50.00 a week for board and room , or obtain Lo.ml nt loner rates nt
boarding houses convenient.-

To

.

those who nro nnnblo to yl lt us and nro treated by letter wo will pay that n lonir experience
In treating cases by oorro-iponUoiico has enabled us to treat CUMW Bcldiitilleally without si-clmr
them. Kach dlaoa'o has certain unmlstabably plifiis which , when told ns.po.'n' out the initnro and
location of the dlseiif o nud einihl'-siis to pro'erllio the proper remedy lo cure. Kill out our ques-
tion

¬

blank ns lar as your disease li concerned , then In your own latiKiuiiru tell us wfiat you would
say if you were hero. ( Kvorvthliir) la oonlldentlal ; you need not hceitnln to tell us ovur > Ihlnir. )

Ourromo.lU'saroEecurclrpacked in n box with plnlii wrapper , md sent by uxprojs unless
otherwise directed.-

Wo
.

luvlto all to corrofpnnd with or visit us before tnkhiH- treatment olsewlioro , l.eliovlnff Hint
n visit or eonsulUition will convince any intulllKO'it per-on that it i * to tlioir adv-iiiitaro to plnco-
Ihomselvcs under our care ; that wo hnvo superior nilviintiurs and ficllitle-i for treatlnu fiicclnl-
dlscn'vs , which , combine with our acknowledged ability , experience and reputation , Rhould-
muko our Institute the Ilrtt cholco ,

Itespcctlully ,

J. W. MoMENAMT ,
Onialui Medical aiul Surgical Institute ,

13TH STREET AND CAPITOL AVENUE , OMAHA , NEB.

Two liittlo Tnrs.-
A

.
full-fledged' sailor in uniform is a-

very uncommon sight in Omaha , unless
it be those gay and festive voyagers who
tread the slippery deck of a prairie
schooner or take their grog by stealth on-

a land hunter's cutler. Yesterday Fred
and Frank Williams , brothers , whose
parents reside near Kearney , ar-

rived
¬

in the city aud the
small boy who never saw a tar costume
save in dime novels became immediately
interested , while tne appearance of the
httlo sea dogs recalled many a scene of
the halcyon to those who have "seen the
dark and deep blue ocean roll. " The
Williams' have boon on a three years'
cruise on the ship Tennessee , principally
along the Chinese coast , and were dis-
charged

¬

on tlieir arrival in Now York
last week. Fred was the ships bugler
and Frank its tailor. They say they like
the sea , and in all probability will not
drop anchor for any length of time at
Kearney.-

Kilby

.

Place H mile from postoflico ,

$ ( ! 00 , $07)0 and 700. II. C. STHIPI : ,

With M. L. Higgins & Co. , 1000 Douglas-

."Newport"

.

is the finest acre property
obtainable in the market to-day , and ati-

oOO per aero is so cheap that all can buy.
For sale by C. E. ilayne.

Two Outfjoinjr Bpocinln ,

Special cars on the Union Pacific rail-

road
¬

have been coming in and going out
iu pairs. Last night T. L. Kimball , gen-

eral
¬

traflic manager , and D. O. Clark ,

general superintendent of the coal de-

partment of Iho aforesaid road , together
with J. F. Coots , the arohitnct and build-
ing

¬

contractor , loft for Denver , LeadviIlo
and Ogden in Mr. Kimball's car , No. 02-

.Mrs.
.

. Judge Sanders , of Han Francisco ,

and hur four daughters arrived from the
east last evening and wore transferred to
the special car Lraucisco , of the Central
1'acllio , to complete the remainder of the
jotirnoy to San Francisco. As previously
stated 'in the HUE , this ear has been wait-
ing hoio several davs for Mrs. Sander-
son and family. The return homo is a-

very sad ono , as Judge Sanderson , the
hoad'oftho family , died very suddenly
a few weeks ago while his wife and
(laughters were in Kuropo. Thny left
on the overland route last night-

."Newport"

.

is the finest acre property
obtainablein the market to-day , and at
$300 per aero is so cheap that all can buy.
For sale by C , li. Mayno.

Lots in Kilby PlacTou Dodge st. ?GOO ,

$050 and 700.

The Jlunirry Missouri.
The work on the U. & M. grade , near

'

the round house , south of Uoyd's pack-

ing
-

house , has boon delayed uain: by the
encroachment of the river. A week ago
the river cut into the bank several rods
but was checked by filling in with brush
and stone. The river worked under it
and a.portion of tlio lilling sank out of
sight , allowing the water to strike the
clay bank. The past two days Iho com-

pany
¬

have had n largo foreo at work ,

putting in more brush and stones but the
river swallowed them up almost ua fast
as put in.

_

"Newport" is the finest aero property
obtainable in the market to-day , and at
? 300 per ucro is so cheap that all can buy.
For sale by C. K , Mayno.

Lots in Kilby I'lavo on Dodge st. $000 ,

§050 and 700.

Can't CJot Now Trial.
The motion for a now trial made by

the defouso in the case of Frank Walters
vs. the Millard Hotel company , was over-

ruled

¬

by Judge Wakoloy yesterday and
judgment rendered on the verdict. Wal-

ters
¬

was given a verdict for damn ri s in
the sum o? 11,500 for Injuries received by-

falliug through <in unm-otcetcd stairway
at the Millard , Thu case will probab'y-
bo

'
appealed.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS ,

Eyorybody Wants a Show at "Mayno Plnco"
and "Orchard Hill , "

"NEWPORT" IN GREAT DEMAND.

The Finest Property Offered In Years
and at Prices Which

Were Never Ileforo-
a Of.

The real estate boom is fairly inaug-
urated

¬

and each day linds the transfers
increasing. Probably the busiest man in
Omaha these days is C. E. Mayno , the
real estate man , whoso name is familiar
to all. He has just placed upon the mar-
ket

¬

"Maynu's Place , "tho Hnest city prop-
erty

¬

which has been offered for sale in
Omaha for a number of years , and the
fact is duly appreciated , judging from
the large number of customers who daily
call to see the lots in this beautiful addi-
tion.

¬

. Not only are these lots cxcoption-
ably line , but tlioy are sold at such low
prices that they are taken as soon as seen.
They are going very rapidly , and all whp
want to uonclU themselves by purchas-
ing

¬

will do well to call at onco.
While "Mayno Plaeo" is very popular ,

it must not be forgotten ' 'Orchard-
Hill" is fully as property , and
is going equally tis fust. A largo niimbur-
of line residences are being eroded in-

"Orchard Hill" addition , and many moro
will yet bo built this season. Don't make
any purchases in real estate until you sea
this properly , for if you do yon will
roirret it.-

A
.

number of aero lots wore sold in-

"Newport" to-day , and it Is only a won-
der

¬

that they were not all taken , as it is-

by all odds the linest aero property in Iho-
market. . Only $ .'((00 an aero. Hide out
and take a look at it ,

WAN-run Plain sowing. Address "0 , "
Postollico.

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Moran ,

mother of MM. Michael Luary , will tako.
place to-day nt i! o'clock p. in. Her
dnughterri , Mrs. Kelloyof Cliuyonne , Mrn. ,

Dully of Omaha , and Mr. and Mrs. Loaryi
are left to follow to the jrravo an ideal *}

mother , and one almost idolized by her
children. Highly respected by all whov-
caiiio in contact with her an object of
admiration for her very many Christian
virtues. Slio lived mid died a trim and
consistent adherent of the Homan ehiireli ,

Born in County Limerick , Ireland , sixty-
nine yours ago. Her remains will bo-

burieii alongside of her husband at Holy
Sepulchre cemetery on the banks of the
Missouri , far , very far from her own
loved Erin. Pcaco to her ashes !

Notlco ,

For Sale The building* on blocks 178-

nnd 170 and the north half of blocks 183

and 180 , in thu city of Omaha , Said
buildings must be Fold within ten days
from date and removed from said prop-
erty

¬

within liva days from date of salo.-
J.

.

. B. MA.vcmwmt , Claim Agent ,

Cor 10th & Leavenworth Sts-

.Don't

.

buy a loot of land in Omaha
until you have scon "Mayno Pltico , " the
finnst city property on the market to-day.
Call on C' . E , Mayno.-

Tor

.

tlio
The results of Iho book festival given

by the W. O , T. U. on Tuesday evening
last , wcro visible yesterday In u neatly
arranged case in the county jail where
they have boon plni-rd for tlio accommo-
dation

¬

of thu prlsoitrrs , Tlioro are 100
volumes of a general miscellaneous
characte-

r.iivr
.

; : Ttt-o InrA'-J handsome npnrt-
i1

-
- ineiu lie ecu (vltli t.-.oiU'rn Impiov-'iuinilf ,

Mivr In lliu i-dtivBO ! i ntUiM , ira ly lo bi( owu.-
iiioJ

.

In-H'H' , I l n. x , fa t. ni t : * Hii'Uli' 1711-

)trr.pt.- . V i | ail.Ml.r( nnjulio ot Jylin U'lk.-

ami.> . . Wii


